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Editorial
The first Newsletler of the Society was scnt out

in May giving dctails of the first Management

Committee Meeting and an invital.ion to the first
members meeting. Since that time it has becn

decided to starl. a Quarlerly Newsletter of the

"Friends" and I am hastily putting this togcthcr

particularly with the help of Adrianne Moore,

Secretary of the Society.

There is a good prospecL of developing this

Newsletler further Lo tcll nrembcrs about cvents in

the Botanic Gardcns, acLivil.ies of "Friends" and

items of interest abou[ horticulture and plants.

Both Adrianne and myself will be pleased 1o

receive items from the Friends to include in the

Spring Newslelter. We would also like lo hear

from anyone who would like to take on what would

be the interesting task of being the Editor for
future Newslet{ers.

Warwick Harris
President

Activities
Friday, 13 July, 7.30 pm, Bolanic Gardons

Information Ccnlre, Mystical Plonts - A talk by

John Palmer.

John Palmer, botanisL, agronomist and bookscller,

known to his former colleagues at DSIR atr the

'medicine man', has offered to lift us oul of the

dreariness of mid-winter by a talk on. Mystical

Plonts. John says he has done a lot of rcsearch on

this subject lately, some of which suggests that

those unfortunate ladies who got branded as

witches in days past were really botanisLs who

knew more about plants than was good for them.

He will bring along a selection of books for
perusal and there will be plants for sale. A light

supper will be served.

The carpark across the bridge from the kiosk will
be open and lighting to thc area is to be arranged.

Proiect
Talking about lighting is a reminder of an

important item on the agenda of the Scrciety's

committee meeting which was hcld on Sunday, 10

June. A key purpose of thc "Friends" is to carry

out projccts which help thc objectives of thc

Gardens. It was proposed that one of the

specimen trees on the Rolleston Ave front could be

lit up to effect. Committee mcmbers talked this

through and came up with the modified

proposal to providc lighting in thc approaches to

the Information Ccntre. Committcc members

Ron Proctor and Hugh Millcr are to investigate

a Iighting arrangemcnt and the cost estimate will
providc thc larget for fund raising for the first
project.

Introducins Richard Dovle
Richard Doyle is thc Education Officer,

Tcchnical Scrviccs, Parks Unit. He bclicves his

appointment reflects thc increasing public

dcmand for information and education on all

aspects of horliculture. Richard sees the

Christchurch Bol.anic Gardens as having the

potential lo be a major cducational centre for
Christchurch and Cantcrhury in horticultural

and botanical mattcrs.

His position of Education Officer is a new

one crcated aflcr restructuring within the

Technical Servicc Division of the Parks Unit'
He servcd his apprcnticeship within the Park's

Departnrcnt and lhcn travclled widely overseas

beforc relurning to continue with National

Diploma sludies in horticulture 1o thcsis level.

Richard's primary responsibility is to run the

Informat"icln Centrc to bcnefit Gardcn visitors,

providing educational displays, publications,

Ieclures and tours. His rcsponsibility covers

other areas <lf horl.icultural intercst including

Riccarton Bush and Victoria Park.

Obviously in appointing Richard as Education

Officer the Chrislchurch Botanic Gardens are

cncouraging the usc of this major rcsource by

both the lcrcal community and by visitors from

outside the city.

Loder Cuo for Citv Botanist
Pcople who know anything of the work of Dr

Brian Molloy will acknowlcdge him as the very

worthy winncr of the Loder Cup for.1990.

This prcmier national award for contributions to

conservalion will be prcscnted at the 'Natives

and Conscrvation for the 90's' Symposium bcing

held at Tauranga from 31 July 1o 2 August

1990. This is being hailod as a major

horticultural - conscrvation cvenI for the

sesquiccntcnnial yoar. Ltrcal botanists arc

fealuring largcly in this evcnt wilh presentations

from David Given on Rare and Endangcred

planls, Phil Garn<rck-.Toncs on Hebes, Murray
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Parsons on tlrc Etlrnttllotanical Gardcn Prtljoct in

Auckland, and Warwick Harris on Nativc Plants in

Europo.

tpoking forward to Spring?
Mark yilur calcndars [rtr thoso cvonts organiscd

by thc "Fri<;nds".

Plant Prtlxrgation Detrrunstraliort and Wcrksh<tp

Saturday, 2-5 August, 10 am. Mcct at (iardcns

Infrlrmal,ion Contro. Roy Edwartls, Lincoln

Univcrsity is working to makc this a worthwhilc

cvcnf whcrc you will also pick up somc usolul

additions lor your gardon.

bods and a pcrgola will display plants notalrlc

lor thc ftogiuni" o[ thcir flowers, lcavcs ancl

bark. Tho Altrusa Club is co-ordinating thc

funding o[ this projcct on bchalf of Womsn's

Sorvicc groups in CantorhurY.

Do yorr ha:te a carfet square to

spare?
Richard Doylc is nraking thc Gartlons arr

cxciting antl int<;rosting placo for visiting gr()ups

of chilJrr:n. Hc has thc vory gotxl idca that a

carpct squaro would makc much cosicr seating

lorihcscyoungstcrs than the chairs dcsigncd for

g.n,rnupi. Ii you havo a carpot squarc mado

iodunclant by your wall to wall carpcting, phonc

Richard at 3-(r(r1-701 oxt 831'

1990 Horticultural Lectures and l-
Dcmonstrations

"Woke un to SDri.ttu"
'q*

L\ Sunday,30 Soptcmbor, 8.30 am. Botanic

Inforrnation Ccr.rtrc. For a dclicious brca

Gardcns

kfast and

a timc [or a walk in thc Gardcns in tho frcshncss ol

a spring Inorning. Brcaklast will bo $3' Ploaso

RSVP l,o Adrianne Mooro, Phono 3-515-915 by 21

Scptcmbcr to intlicaLc numbcrs for catcring'

For the Organically Mindcd
By buying loal mould, compost and animal

manuro at $15 a trailcr load you can hclp thc City's

Parks and Gardcns antl your own gardcn at thc

samc timo. Tlris organic matorial will bc availablc

at a lrrcation tl[[ Riccarton Avcnuc on Saturdays 2l

July, $ July and 4 August lrom 8 to 11'30 am'

)s
Flistory of Christchurch Botanic

Carden
Curattlr Warwick Scaddcrr sprtkc o[ tlr<:

\ milcstoncs and pcrsonalitios in thc history o[ tho

!-' Gartlcn whcn hc addrcssod thc mccting o[ ths

"Fricnds" on Junc 10. Copios o[ his talk will bo

availablc ftlr a small chargo at tho 'luly 13 mcoLing'

Aftcr his talk, ancl I'ilnc ttl cnjoy toa and a chat,

Warwick Scaddon lod the "Fricntls" outdoors into a

chill (7.6" maximum lor tho day), damp aftcrmxrn'

To mark tho o,ccasion o[ ths first mccting o[ thc

Fricnds, Warwick Harris, with a lol' tlf provious

holp, plantcd at Acer nikoense on thc Pott's lawn'

A native wotxl pigcon acldctl to tho witnosses to

this crccasion. Tho group took a brisk walk to thc

Albort Edwartl Oak plantcd in 1863, thc sito of tho

lirst *rout hatchcry in Cantcrbury, thc Cmkayno

nativo plant gardcn and thc rclic o[ the first

planting tll nativo plants. Thc mccting was a

iuccosstul start with about 40 members attonding'

Fragrant Garden
Ctinstruction is undcrway for this ncw gardcn ttr

thc wcst o[ Cunningham Housc. Raised plantcr

Saturday Scptomber 1: Raising Plants from

Scod - Wayno Doring

Saturtlay Attgust 4: Trccs and Shrutrs lor

hot <.lty situati<lns

Bront Smith

Saturday Octobor 6: Old fashioned roscs -

Richard Doylc

REMEMBER BLACK FRIDAY JULY 13 -

MYSTICAL PLANTS


